
dfo , llcpubltcattI'tibi-

leliotI on-ry Tlnirmlny nt llio Uotmly flo-

ut.yrAMsniiiuy.

.

: . _
4i>.0t1lco ! i Cnctut lllnck , Fourth AttV"

Entered nt lli pofltomcont llrnktm How , Null. ,

u HtieoniUplfti * ninttcr for trannnlsf Ion tlirougbt-
lio " " "U. S.

Ono Yenr , In fKlvmiro. JI.X( )

A1)VKKTI8INO

Ono column , per innntli , 87 00. Ono-lialf ml-
umn

-

, | KT inuntn , $1X( ) l iifirii r column , per
innnlli , ?a.f0 ten * tlmrt inaitcr| column , M
rent * | M r lucli per nuinlli-

Cf.riH mi llrnt pn i) 00 CIIIH| pur Incli , | ur
moiiili.-

IxC
.
l flilvortl liiB f CI'UIH per line cadi li.acr-

tlun.Nntlco 'if cliurch fnlr.s noclnlilc ? mill cntormlii-
nifiitit

-

nlioo muiR'j- lit churned , oni'.liulf rntfi' .

.Sipolcl ) ncilii'cs cinl rc0 lutlont , nnc-lmlf mice.-
WuililliiKi

.

otici'B tree. luU price for
list uflirriMtut .

Doatli iiniloo * fruo , lifilt prlo for
obituiirv notices , uiul car da of ( liank .

nl nntlcj.1 At initn pruvliloil tiy s'ntntas o-

fTil U IW1)AY , AUGUir l.lUo

Cull lor County ( 'onvonlion.
The electors of the republican

jiarty of Custer uouutr , Nabruaku ,

are hereby requested to uluot and
send delegates from tlioir uoveral
townships to meet in delegate con-

vention
¬

at Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

Saturday , August 10 , 1001 , ot 10-

o'olouk a. tn , for tin purpose ol
electing delegates to the 8tuto con-

veution
-

to lit) held at Lincoln
August 28 , 1001 , and alao for the
purpose of plivjing in nomination a
full county ticket to be voted for at
the general election in November ,

1001 , ns follows :

County Treasurer , County Clerk ,

County Judge , Sheriff , Superinten-
dent

¬

( > f Public Instruction , JtogiHlor-
of Decdn , County Surveyor , Count )
Coroner , aud to traiiHnct Hiiuh other
business as may come before the

i. convention.
The bftHm of representation will

bo ono delegate for every ten votcn
and live or mnjor fraction of ten
cast for lion. E. Hoysc , republican
presidential elector in 11)00) , and
ono delegate-at largo from each
township , which givoH the following
delegation by towtiHhiptt :

It IB rooomrncndod that the town-
flhip

-
primarioa bo held on Friday or

Saturday , August iind or 3rd , 1001-
.It

.
in aluo recommended that no-

proxiea bo Allowed , but that thu-

dolngatan present cast the full vote
to which the towntihip ia entitled.-

It
.

is alao reoommended that the
various townships comprising the
Huporvisord district , in which an
election is to bo held this year ,

elect delegates to the uupcrviaor'a-
oonvolition , to be called later-

.It
.

is also ronominended that the
township committeeman be elected
to hold his otliou until the clone ol
the general election in 1002 , and
and that term of each future com-

luittecmnn
-

commence immediately
' after thu general election.-

AlJ'IIA.
.

MoitGANi-
D. . M. AMSiiruuY , Chaiimnn.-

Secretary.
.

.

Church Ilowe , Counsel to Shef-

field

¬

, England , is at homo on a

vacation , llo was given a grand
reception by Ifia friondH on his
arrival at Lis old homo Tuesday.

The Sampaon-Suhloy controversy
is in a p isition now to receive
another airing. Schloy has ankcd

for a court of inquiry of the matter.
Secretary Long haa granted it and

appointed Dewey , Ivimborly and
Beuham to constitute the court.

The fusion papers which seem to-

bj so greatly oha'jiriuea over Bart-

ley's
-

parolu may bo shouting to
divert thu attention of the public
from the pop officials who got away
with 880,000 of Barlloy's bank
property for a moru song , at a timu

when he had no reuoursu.-

A

.

resolution was paused by the
populist county convention last
week against fusion , yet a delega-

tion
¬

wan elected to attend the state
convention for tbo purpose of

nominating a candidate lor supreme
judge/and/ two rogonts. Watch aud

BOO if the Custer delegation does

not go into a fusion state conven-

tion.

¬

.

Prayers for rain may not have

brought rain , but prayers of the
Godly are acceptable in the sight
of God and if they are not answer-

ed

¬

directly , they have thu assurance
that He who oaros for the sparrow
will care for those who trust Him.
Prayer for rain or anything else by-

a true follower of the Master will

uot be without a blessing to the

'individual whotlu't in rain or BO mo
other way the Lord may nhoosu-

.It

.

1ms been several years since
by the order of a populist County
Clerk the picture of Abraham
J/incoln was taken off the face of-

warrents of Custer county and
the picture of the court, house
substituted. Owingto circum-
stances

¬

over which the republican
party had no control that unpat-
riotic

¬

act has not been corrected
but by the jrracc of the voters
this fall that gross insult to our
nation's hero will be righted.-

Mr.

.

. Rockefeller' * convocation ad-

dress
¬

nt the University of Chicago
was happy in many respects , but
particularly so in his advioo to the
BtudontH who were about to enter
upon the activities of life. On a-

auhjct that has bcon greatly dis-

otiPHod

-

of late hu naid : "Tho chancen-
of HiiocosH are better today than
ever before. Success in attained
by perHovtrjnoo aud pluck , coupled
with any amount of hard work , and
rou need not expect to achieve it-

in any other way. " The idea that
obtains in uomo quarters that it
may bo gained by Hitting around
and swearing at thu miiliouaircH is-

nu of thu things which thu Amori-
con youth who "xpoots to got on in-

ho world will have to avoid-

.Ihadron
.

Journal.

Sometime ago I ho Republican
lad an article advocating thu estab-
lishment

¬

of a lake and park west of
Fifth avenue on thu north side of
the creek. As yet no ono h s felt
suflioiontly impressed with the ad-

vantages
¬

it would give thu town to

have a line lake supplied with living
water surrounded by p linogroVo of
timber to take the initiative stop to-

rtouuro it. In all probabilities /noet-

of'thu land that would be required
uould be had ( or thu taxes now
against it and possibly some would
bo donated. The Broken Bow

Commercial Club should take I lit

UlitLlUI 111 IlilllU Ut U1IUU. J-IIUIU

would be but little trouble in scour-

ing

¬

the funds by subscription if the
natter waa taken hold of by those
in whom" the public would have
conlidunoo of making it a success ,

The article on irrigation by Mr-

.Bowlby

.

in thia inno should bo

road in connection with this in ord-

er

¬

toHeo what othe.'advanlaucH such
a lake and park wuuld bu to the
country. Make both the park and
Like of Hiiilioiont dimensions that
would attract as a summer resort.

This is the year that republicans
should attend their primaries , not
in thu interest of any one candidate ,

but with the view of selecting con-

servative
¬

men of good judgment as-

tn. tlin nnnnt.v cnnv.uil'imi
This ie neoobsary that oem ntant
and worthy persons , such as will
command the ruspuot of tli3 voters
of the county are nominated for
the suvuial county odious , Some of-

thu pops concede thnt a nomination
on their ticket this year is pot
t'uivilontto) ; an uluctiou. Thu Ke-

puhlinah
-

is disposed to agree with
tliiin) on that proposition. But in
order that the proposition may be
established as a faotthe republican
party must make no mistake in
their nominations. Our best men
must be selected. On the hnHiw of
the vote on governor last fall the
oposition has 413 moro votes than
were cant for Dietrich. Poyntor
only hadk108 moro than Dietrich
while the mid-road candidate had
104 ; prohibition , 125 ; and socialist ,

10 , While it in not at all probable
that all Ihotio who did not vole fet
Dietrich will vote for thu populist
nominees , it is well to be liberal in

making our estimate of the strength
of the opposition. Voters are uot
actuated so much by political
prejudice as they were a few years
ago. If the republicans exercise
wibdom in their selections for
standard bearers they will have a

chance of electing some or all of

their candidates. But wo can not
afford to put up a "weak brother"
art a prominent populist oillod one

of their nominees. Too often dele-

gates

¬

are influenced more by thu
candidate being a residont'of their
precinct than by the qualifications
and strength of the can ( idate. We
hope in thp oonuug convention that
local pride will bo entirely ignored

and that the only controlling dcnira
shall be to nominate for each ollico ,

regardless of whether ho is from
my precinct or yotirn , the most
Dnp.thlu and worthy. The best men
wo hnvo will command the respect
and support of the best men of all

partioH nnd nnlcHit wo succeed in

sheeting the bent men our county
affords wo cannot hope to bo suc-

c

-
HHful. It will bo time enough to

award our ft lends , uftur wo have got
"out of thu woods. " Wo cannot
afford to attempt to do it now , un-

esri

-

thuy should uhanoo to bu the
most popular and fully qualified.-

As
.

the good work must commence
at the primaries ever ; loyal republi-
can

¬

should attend and see to it that
jvory township is well represented
U the county convention.'-

lialriiinn

.

Liniluay Calls Republican
Convention.

Lincoln , Neb , July 10 , 1001 _
I'he republicans of the Htate of Ne-

uJHka
-

arc hereby culled to meet in
convention at thu auditorium in the
city of Lincoln , Neb , on Wodues-
lay , August 'J8 , 1)01! ) , ut 'J o'clock-
in the afternoon , for the purpose of-

placing' in nomination candidates
for the following oIliocB to bo voted
for at the next general election to-

bn held in thu state of Nebraska , on
November 5 , 11)01) ;

One judge ot thu supronn court ;

two regents of the university of the
state of Nebraska ; and for the
transaction of snob other business
as may regularly come before said
convention.

The basis of representation of
the hcveral counties in said conven-
tion

¬

shall bo thu vote cast for IJon.
John F. Nesbifc for presidential
elector at the regular election hold
OR November G , 1900 , giving ono
delegate for each 100 votes or maj-

or
¬

fraction thereol , so east for said
John F. Nesbit , and one delegate
at largo for each county. Said ap-

portionment
¬

entitles the several
counties to the following represen-
tation

¬

in said convention :

mat me delegates present thereat
from each county be permitted to
cast thu full vote of the count ]

roproHuntod by them.
Notice is hereby given that eaol-

of the oven numbered sonatoria
districts in thu statu is to select a
member of the state committee to
servo for n term of two years.

(Signed ) "ll , C. LINDSAY ,

Chairman Republican titatu Com
mittee.
JOHN T. MAU.AUKU ,

Secretary.-

An

.

Uxplaiuation.-

hi
.

, a recent istiuu of the Republi-
can we , in making note of tbo fao
the pnblishurs of Custur county hat

agreed to charge legal rates for a !

classes of legal notices , said :

"The officials and othois who
furnish this clann of printing hav
invariably , as far as wo have beoi
able to learn demanded and rocoiv-
ud all the law allows them. "

Wo understood that someone ha-

iutorpetud that to mean that th-

"officials aud others" have reooivet
legal rates for the printing the
papers have done. The article doea
not convey any such moaning from
the fact the law does uot proscribe
a rate that "ofiioera aud gibers"
shall receive by law for printing ,

but it does prescribe thu salaries
and fees that "ollioials and othors"
may charge. As far aa wu know
nil oth'cers or others whoso salaifioa-

or iocs are regulated by hw , chaije
all the law allows them. We-

satietied that it has been thuoust-
oiu

-

ol the sheriff , judge aiuV law-

yers
¬

aud others to pay the publishers

of I'-gal notices ths eamo as they
chsrgo up to their clients , whether
it uas one-half or one fourth of the
Ip al rates ; but while the pub-

lishers
¬

accepted u reduced rate for
their work , tliono riirnislnng the
nolicen , whether county hoard ,

county oIliocrH or anyone else ,

whoNo foes aro. regulated by salary ,

charge and receive "all thu law
Hews them" for their work.
Our contention is that as long as

11 olherH whoso IV'JH and salaries
re lixed by law charge aud receive
II thu law allows them that newfl-

apfer
->

publishers should rociovo-

ugal rates for their work.-

No

.

Tariff With Porto llluo.
President Mcltinluy has uboliah-

d Porto Rican tariff duties in a-

iroelamatioti iasuod by him on the
5 til of July.-

Thu
.

proclamation is headed :

"Cessation ot Tariff Porto
lico. " It recites that the act of-

pril\ 12 , 1000 , olhonviso known as-

he Foraktr act , provided that
whenever the Porto llioan legiala-
uro

-

emoted and put into operation
system of local taxation to meet

ho needs of the government and-

y> resolution BO notified the" Presi-
lent , the lattur should issue a proo-
amatioii , and nil duties on goods
Kissing between the United Slatea-

inu Porto Rico should ccasu-

.As

.

thu legislature has complied
with tl'at requirement of the act in
onus set out in the resolutions

which are quoted in full in the body
of the proclamation , that document

"Therefore , I , William McKin-
ey

-

, president of the United States ,

u pursuance of the provisions' of-

aw above quoted , and upob the
'oregoint ; due notification , do herc-

y

-

) isdiie this my proclamation , and
do declare and make known that a
civil government for Porto Rico
las been organized , in accordance
with the provisions of the said act
of Congress-

."And
.

I do further declare and
nako known that the legislative

of Porto Rico has onaoted
and put into operation a system of-

ocal taxation to meet the nccessi
ties of the government of Porto
Rico. "

The act of congress in placing a

tariff tax on the imports of Porto
Rican goods to the United Status to

provided a revenue to meet the ex-
Census of its own government until
a local tax could l> e levied , was a-

wisu and just measure. The goods
that were exported from the island
were practically in the hands of
speculators who had accumulated
them in largo quantities with a

view of exporting them free. It
worked ro hardship on the pro-

ducer

¬

and provided a revenue to

moot the expoiiHo ,of the island that
would have had to boun mot by this
government had not the 4tax boon

imposed. Now that a Porto Ricai
government has made provisions
for a local tax for that purpose , the
origiiial plan oi free trade advouat-
od by President McKinley can ant
lias boon inaugurated. i

The I'nso in a JNiilstioll.

July 20 , 1901-

.In

.

a reoent interview in the Mil

waukea "Wisconsin" Mr. George L-

Rois'superintendent of the Illinoi
Stool Company , uays :

I bohvo in a Tariff wethor w

need it or not. liven if it does no

good , what harm does it do ? N (

prolit ban been made on the iroi-

aud steel goods that have been nok-

aboard. . They havu been sold a

cost to got rid of a surpuls aud to
win a foothold in the foreign mar
ket. England had thu trade all to

herself and she charged much high-

er
¬

profits than wg did hejo. Now
shu haa been obliged to sell below
cost to keep her market. She can-

not stand the pace. When custom
on * aboard learn to like our goods
they will buy thorn at fair prices
and wo can aoll at a prolit. W

can make iron and steel product
oiieaper than they can. But I bo-

livu

-
in a Tariff just the aarnu. I

insures us a homo market under a-

lJonditions. . if the manufaoturie
cannot soil their goods , th

workmen suffer , Trusts give bet
'ter wages and cheeper goods , N-

oiiu is disapoluted but the politic
BUB , aud they want votes.

This is the case of domestic vs

export prjfu-H In n nut hhcllt No
better reason could bo asked or giv-

en

¬

for Uio sale aboard of surplus ,

irou and ntcol products at n lower
price tlian that prevailing in the
domestic market. When Hiioh

products are thus disposed of with-

out
¬

profit to the niRnufactueroH , ro-

sullH

-

cninontly-| desirable nro ob-

tained.

¬

. First , the securing of now
markets ; Hc-cond , the disposition of
surplus produotH witbcut lose , oven
if without profit ; third and most
important of all , continuous and
unhrokot ) employment of American
labor , which in the uvent of an tin *

markctakk1 surplus would find itself
without employment during the
poroid r. quired for exclusively
domestic consumption to overtake
domestic production , An indus-

trial
¬

ami commercial policy which
keeps Amerijau labor employed at
high wages and gains new outlets
for American manufactures harms
no one and benefits a vast number
of people. Nobody is "complaining-
of the practiojil workings of such
a policy that is , nobody except
free- Trade malcontents and Mug ¬

wump theorists , and they ought not-

e count for much. Certainly do-

icstiu
-

consumers and domestic
wage earneis do not complain.-

Mioy

.

are quite satisfsed to leuvo-

bo Tariff alone and go on with
bings as they aro. American
Sconomiat.-

UCI'OIIT

.

OF THE CONDITIONS

) Mlic Hank oHIcriin , Charter No. < ! 01 ,
Incorporated in the State of Ne-

braska
¬

, at the Close < if Ittisi-
ness , July 17tli , 11)01-

.RESOUROK3

) .

:

.oans and Discounts $JO6xltS.l6
Overdrafts , secured and un-

. . 'p cljrtd. 3.00-
lauliing liousu furnUuro and

fixtures 1,601.05-
Checka and other cu-li Items 1091.80

Dim from National ,
Bin to and private banks
nnd b inkers f91.S37.S-
2Cmtency my.00-
Spocli ! 437.05-

Totnl ( Bill on hand 22742.87
Total U'J.B 3.58-

LIAHIUTIES. .
Capital stock pnld In $10,000.00-
Uudlvldcd prillti ) . not 633.81-

It ilmdilftl deposits
Buljject to chock . . . . J33200.70
Demand certificates of-

rieio| lt O.lO.tS-
Tlmo certificates of de-

posit
¬

0313.25 61583.77
Total O2k. 3 6S

btftto ot
5es.-

Countv
.

of Pusler. > I , 8. K. Warrlck ,

eiisiler| of the nbovo tinmcd bank , do solemnly
swvnr tlmt the nliova 6tatern rit Is a correct and u-

ruu copy of tbo report nmdo to the Btntu Hunk-
OK

-

board. 8. K. SV.uir.ici ; .

J filAtE. . KoitD , Director ,Alien , { j M KISIIIBULINO , Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo thin 29th

day of July , 11)01) \V. U. KABTIIAM ,
Nntiiry Public-

.In&uucllon

.

of Company A-

.V.C.

.

. Talbot , of Broken Bow ,

iioutonant colonel of theFiret, iegi-
ment

-

Nebraska National Guards ,
was in the city Saturday evening as
[ > er announcement and iunpected-
Uompauy A It being Saturday
night and many of the boys being
compelled to work , only thirty
wortout. . Lieut. Col. Talbot com
[ ilunontod the mombrrs of the com-

pany on the excellent condition of
their quarters and on th ? ir protioi-
onoy

-
in the manual of arms. The

only roiiout olihnyes in the company
M the promotion of (Second Sergt.
Schmidt to position of firdf eer-

geant. . Kearney Hub.

llidliilay Tarty.
Ono of the largest attended birth-

day
¬

parties we hayo' heard of re-

cently
¬

was given at the homo ol-

Mr. . and Mm. Maulin on the Skel-
ton farm near Green , last Sunday
night. Ft was given by the parents
in honor of the seventh birthday ol

their daughter Ethel. They com-

menced
¬

to arrive early in the even-

ing
¬

, on foot , horse back , in buggies ,

and wauous , until by 10 o'clock
more than ono hundred were pres-

ent.

¬

. Ono wagon carried eighteen
childron. Those attending from
Broken How wore Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Skclton , Mr. and , Mrs. John
Schroodorand Mary HollandHworlb.-
At

.

n late hour ice cream and cake
wore served and a very pleasant
time was enjoyed by all present.

The iollowiug is a partial list of
the prebont :

R. Ryerson , Broken Bow , fruit
and dinner plate ; Frank John , Bro-

ken
¬

Bow , cup and saucer ; Ray
Myers , Green , handkerchief ; Mary
llollandsworth , Broken Bow , plate ,

oiii| and suucor ; Birdie Skelton ,

plate , cup and saucer ; Chester
Green , plate , cup ana saucer ; Mra-

.Bradburn
.

, plate , cup and saucer ;

Joe Skoltou , pair of rilippors ; Lillie
LaDuke , perfume set ; Mre.Schroed.-
or

.

, doll ; Mrs. Green , white dress ;

D. S. Kopp , money bank ; Mrs.
Dodd , plate ; Mrs. N. A. Smith ,

calico dress ; Mrs. O'Brien , calico
dross ; Geo. Groonwalt , calico drees ;

Air , Suhroodor , SO cents ; D , S-

.Kopp
.

, 26 couth ; Mrs. Richardson ,

50 cents ; Mra. Ftud Kopp , pioturd
and frame.-

To

.

TUB DHAPA rich lady , cured
of .1 i DeafncHB and Noisea in the
Head by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums , gave 920,000 to his In- L-

.Btitute
.

, HO that deaf people uuablo '

to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 143 ,

The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,

Eight Avenue , New York. jan3 ly

Business Pointers.
WALL paper at J. C. Bowen's.

Job printing at this office.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-

Wilkins' drug store.

PURE breakfast foods at J. C ,

Boron's.-

If

.

j on intend to build call at-

Dierks Lumber Co. and get prices

Popsiu Gumr two packages ior a
nickel at WILKINH' PUABMAOY.

FOR all kinds cr' lield and garden
seeds at John & Knerr's ,

Dierkt ) Lumber Co. has in stock a
car load ot tine cedar posts for the
trade. II-

Fou SALE oil TIIA.UIC Town lota f-

ind a few live aero lots in this city , i
for cattle , horses or farm laud.-

feb28
.

tf Ai.i AN RKVNKB-

.If

.

you have ranches , farms or
city property vou want to soil or
rent , list them with J. J. Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Nob. 4-11-tf

Farms for sale and lands for rent.
Now is the time to get a farm cheap ,

as the cheap farmsi are all going , >

and prices are advancing rapidly.-
J.

.

. G. BllRNIZER.

LOST A gold watch ,
" between

Mosley's grove and Broken Bow ,
small bicycle chain and sprocket
wheel attached. Frank Rublee-

.523
.-

FOR SALE Five room house ,
half block of public square. For
particulars inquire of A , R.y _<C-

Humphrey. . 6-2 tf. r

The old and reliable firm of-

Diorka Lumber Co. iavthe place to-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply and grades to moot the wants
of their customers are always in-

stock. . 321tf

BRUIT jar lida and rubbers at J.-

C.

.

. Bowen's.

"My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea , " says J. II. Doak , of Wil-
liams

¬

, Oregon. "We were unable to
cure him with doctor's assistance , and
fla a last resort we tried chamberlain's
Colic , and Diarrhoea Hemedy. I am
happy to cay It gave immediate relief
an l a complete cure. " For sale by J.-

G
.

, Uaeberle.

r
THE HOME GOLD CURE.-

Ait

.

Itticcuioiis Treatment By-
Vltlcii\ iJrunUarUH are BelueCured naliy lit Hplte-

Of TllCIUHUlVCH-

.No

.

MoxiutiB UOHU * . Mo \Vealce-
uiuKoftlie

-
Murven. A I'leas-out and f'uQItlve CureVnr tlie Liquur-
llulill. .

It la now generally known and under-
stood

¬
that Drunkenness la H decease and

not weakness. A body filled with poison
and nervea completely shattered by
periodical or constant lue oMutoxicatlng
liquors , requires an antidote capable ot
neutralizing aud eradicating this poison
atid deatroyli'g' the craving for Intox-
icants.

¬

. Suffers may now cure them-
selves

¬

at noruo without publicity or lots
of time from business by thla wonderful
'Jlonw Gold Cure" whloli haa been per-

fected
¬

after many years of close study
and treatment ot inebriates. The fallu-
ul

-
! use according to the dlrectlous of-

tbls wondeifiil discovery la positively
guaianteed to cure thu most obstinate
nine , no matter how hard a drinker.
Our reoorda bhow the marveU us trana-
fcrmatlon

-
nt thousand * of Immkarda

into sober , Industrious and uptight men.
Wives Cure Your Htuhand * . Child-

ren
¬

OUI-B Your Fnihere. Thib remedy Ia-

In no sense a nostrum but is u specific
for this disease only , and is so skillfully
dflvlsetl and prepared that it is tin rough-
ly

¬

soluble and pleasant to the table so
that it can bo given In a cup of tea or-
collee without thti knowledge of the per-
son

¬

taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured themselves with thu priceless
remedy , and aa many more have been
eur-d and mudo temperate men by Jhaving thu "Ouro" administered by loy '
ing frienda and relatives without thelc
knovvledgo In colTeo or ten , and believe
to-day that they dUcontined drinking of
their own free will. Do Not Wait. D *
not bb deluded by apparent and mislead -
ing "improvement. " Drive out
disease at onca nnd for nil time. The
"Homo Gold Cure" ia sold at the
extremely low priue of One Dollar , thua
placing within reach of everybody a
treatment more eifectual than others
costing $25 to 50. Kull directions
accompany each package. Special
advice by skilled phynlclana when re-
quested

-
without extra charge. Sent

prepaid to any purl of the world on-
raoept of One Dollar. Address Den' E
177EDWIN U. Giles AOOMPArjY 2330
and 2332 Market Street , Philadelphia.

AH correspondence ttnotly contldetlal-

."Throuub

.

the months olAuno endJuly onr baby wao teething and took arunning ori of the bowels and sickusas of
theetoiiiHUh , " BftyBO. i' , M. llolllday
of Doming , Ind. "H8| bowels would
move from live to eight times a d y.
1 hud a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in thehouse and gave him four drops in a tea-
Bpooufull

-
of water and lie got better at-

ouee , " Sold by JQ. . Haeberle.


